
ED INVESTIGATING
PHILIPMORRIS,
GODFREYPHILLIPS
TheEnforcementDirectorateisinvestigating
PhilipMorris InternationalanditsIndian
partnerGodfreyPhillipsforallegedviolation
ofthecountry's laws,aseniordirectorate
sourcetoldReutersonFriday.TheEDhas
beenlookingintothefirmsandthescopeof
theprobeismuchbroaderthanalleged
foreigninvestmentlawviolations. 2 >

WEEKENDRUMINATIONS:
Campaignsilences 9 >

The Opposition has failed to say what
they stand for at a time when the
government has ramped up efforts to list
its achievements. TT NN NNIINNAANN writes

NATIONALINTEREST:
Longmarchtopeace
withPakistan 9 >

India needs to invest in its military to
scare Pakistan to peace and at the same
time get Indians to understand the
realities of war, writes SSHHEEKKHHAARR GGUUPPTTAA
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SC sends Ayodhya dispute
for in-camera mediation
TheSupremeCourtonFridaydecidedtosend
theRamJanmabhoomi-BabriMasjidland
titledisputeformediationtoathree-
memberteamledbyretiredapexcourt
judgeFakkirMohamedIbrahimKalifullaand
gaveiteightweekstocompletetheprocess.

Tamluk to
T-3
PPAARREESSHHMMAAIITTYY tells
PPaavvaannLLaallll abouthis
journey fromsmall
townBengal to the
homesof the rich
andfamous 8 >
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CHINA INFLATED GDP GROWTH
RATE FOR NINE YEARS: STUDY

KARAN CHOUDHURY
NewDelhi,8March

AmazonIndiaseemstobebackontrackafter
addingover50,000sellerssinceJanuary.Their
numbers are at an all-time high, at 450,000
merchants. This is after making drastic
changes in its business model and going
througharapidtransitiontobecompliantwith
foreigndirectinvestment(FDI)normsinthee-
commercesector

E-commerce firmshad tochange theway
theyfunctionedafterthegovernmentenforced
new FDI norms in the sector on February 1.
According to Amazon India, the company is
compliant with all FDI norms in the e-com-
merce sector. For the time being, it has even
stopped a few vendors, including Shoppers
Stop, fromsellingontheplatformas ithasa5
percentstake intheretailmajor.

The company, however, claims they
have not seen any change in the growth
rate of sellers.

“It has not changed at all. We are seeing
similar growth rates. Seller interest has been
phenomenal. As far as being compliant with
normsgoes,wehave always been compliant.
The number of sellers has been steadily
increasing. Till December last year, we had
around400,000sellers, nowthenumberhas
jumpedtoover450,000.Fromarun-rateper-
spective,wearenotseeinganychangesatall,”
saidGopalPillai,directorandgeneralmanag-
er, sellerservicesatAmazonIndia.

Turn to Page 10 >

Amazonbackinthering
withrecordsellerfigures

70
Warehouses
in India

45,000
Direct and indirect
employees

450,000
Sellers

AMAZON INDIA
IN NUMBERS

SBIto linksavingdeposits, loan
pricingtoreporate fromMay1
ABHIJIT LELE
Mumbai,8March

State Bank of India (SBI), the
country’slargestbank,willuse
the Reserve Bank of India’s
(RBI’s) policy repo rate as a
benchmark to set the savings
deposit rates and those for
short-term loans from May 1
thisyear.

It is the first bank to
announceatimelinetoswitch
toanexternalbenchmark.The
bank’s decision to link its key
pricing decisions on savings
bankdeposits and short-term

loansto thereporatewillhelp
it to address rigidities in the
balance sheet and ensure a

quicktransmissionofchanges
in the RBI’s policy rates, SBI
said inastatement. Itwill link
savingsbankdepositswithbal-
ances of more than ~1 lakh to
the repo rate. The current
effective rate on savings
deposits is 3.50 per annum,
2.75 percentage points below
the current repo rate of
6.25per cent.

Termdepositswill contin-
ue to be priced on the basis of
market conditions, SBI Chief
Financial Officer Prashant
Kumar said.

Turn to Page 10 >

SterlingBio lenders
agreeto65%haircut
DEV CHATTERJEE
& ABHIJIT LELE
Mumbai,8March

Lenders have agreed
to a one-time settle-
ment offer made by
the controversial pro-
moters of Sterling
Biotech, who have
defaulted on bank
dues worth ~15,000
crore. Thepromoters,
bankers said, have
made an offer that
entails a haircut of
close to 65 per cent
for the lenders.

In a statement to the stock
exchanges, the company said, “The
committee of creditors has
approved the withdrawal of the
Corporate Insolvency Resolution
Process of the companywith requi-
site majority.”

Lenders had rejected a resolu-
tion plan by ACG Associated
Capsules Pvt Ltd and also another
on liquidation, the company had

said onWednesday.
A senior public

sector bank executive
said the promoters
Chetan and Nitin
Sandesara have roped
in an overseas
investor to repay the
loans and plan to pay
part of the outstand-
ing amount to show
that their intention is
to clear the debt.
“The promoter has
already deposited 5
per cent of the OTS
(one-time settlement)
offer to banks,” said

the source.
While going in for resolution, the

Indian lenders have the option
either to recover, rectify or restruc-
ture the account. In this case there is
no issue of restructuring and is a
case of recovery by way of sale of
assets or settlement, said a banker.
Almost 90 per cent of the lenders
have agreed to the OTS.

Turn to Page 10 >

WHAT’S AT STAKE
~14,939 cr Financial
creditors' claims

~8,967 crAdmitted
claims

65%Haircutpromoters'
offerentails for lenders

| Promoters face
money-laundering
casebyED

| CBI, SFIO investigating
bankfraud

ANTI-PROFITEERING BODY
FINES CLOUDTAIL ~11 LAKH
TheNationalAnti-ProfiteeringAuthority
has imposedafineof~10.79 lakhon
Cloudtail India,a jointventurebetween
Amazon.comandNarayanaMurthy's family
officeCatamaranVentures, foralleged
profiteeringonthesaleofprintingcartridges
afterthegoodsandservicestaxwascutfrom
28percentto18percent.Besides,aninterest
rateattherateof 18percentwasimposedon
thefine. IINNDDIIVVJJAALL DDHHAASSMMAANNAA reports 5 >

Subhash Chandra Garg
named finance secretary
EconomicAffairsSecretarySubhashChandra

GargwasonFridaynamedfinance
secretary,accordingtoa
personnelministryorder.
TheAppointmentsCommitteeof

theCabinethasapproved
designatingGarg
financesecretary,itsaid.

ArcelorMittal wins
bid for Essar Steel
VINAY UMARJI & ISHITA AYAN DUTT
Ahmedabad/Kolkata,8March

I
namajorwinforLNMittal-led
ArcelorMittal, the National
CompanyLawTribunal (NCLT)
Ahmedabad on Friday

approved its ~42,000-crore takeover
bid for debt-laden Essar Steel India
Ltd (ESIL).

Pronouncingtheorderbyreading
theoperativepartof it, thetwo-mem-
ber Bench of adjudicating authori-
ties — Harihar Prakash Chaturvedi
andManorama Kumari— also sug-
gesteda “better implementation”of
Arcelor's resolutionplan.

The tribunal suggested that
insteadofbagging92percentunder
the proposed plan, financial credi-
tors' share could be 85 per cent so
that operational creditorsmight get
15 per cent instead of 8 per cent.

The tribunal also suggested
including Standard Chartered Bank
(SCB) in the85percentshareamong
financial creditors, unlike
ArcelorMittal'sproposedplan,which
excludes most of SCB’s claims.
However, the tribunal maintained
these were merely suggestions and
wouldnot affect its order approving
ArcelorMittal's plan.

“This court has limited jurisdic-
tion and cannot impose its view on
thecommercialwisdomof thecom-
mittee of creditors,” the Bench stat-
ed, while reading the operative part
of the order.

ArcelorMittal's bid includes an
upfront payment of ~42,000 crore
($5.7 billion) towards the debt reso-

lution of ESIL with an additional
~8,000 crore ($1.1 billion) of capital
infusion into the company to sup-
port operational improvement,
increaseproductionlevelsanddeliv-
erenhanced levelsofprofitability. In
October2018, thecommitteeofcred-
itors (CoC)ofEssarSteelhadvotedto
approve ArcelorMittal’s plan and a
letter of intentwas issued.

“We welcome today’s pro-
nouncement by the NCLT

Ahmedabad. While we need to
review the full written order once it
becomes available,wehope to com-
plete the transaction as soonaspos-
sible,” an ArcelorMittal spokesper-
sonstated.As inthecaseofBhushan
Steel, where Tata Steel had moved
inwithin72hoursofwinningthebid
in the tribunal, ArcelorMittal may
seek tomove in to takeholdofEssar
Steel India Ltd.

Turn to Page 10 >

THE WINNING PLAN
~42,000 cr Upfrontpayment

towardsESIL’sdebt resolution

~8,000 cr Additional capital
injection intoESIL

12-15mtpaLong-term
target for finishedsteel
shipments

~18,697 cr Plannedcapital
expenditure, tobe implemented in
twostagesover six years

| The first stagewill involve
investments to increase the
productionof finishedsteelgoods
to6.5mtpa,andto8.5 mtpa in the
secondstageby theendof 2024

Source: ArcelorMittal's offer

NCLTOKAYS~42,000-CROFFER
TOTAKEOVERSTRESSEDFIRM

ESSARPROMOTERSMAY
MOVENCLATONMONDAY

SHINE JACOB & INDIVJAL DHASMANA
NewDelhi,8March

Inaraceagainst theclock,Prime
MinisterNarendraModihas
inauguratedover50projectsworth
at least ~2 trillion (excluding the
~75,000croreperannumPMKisan
Scheme)andhisCabinethascleared
94proposals in16days—all tobeat
themodelcodeofconduct, tobe
announcedanytimenowbythe
ElectionCommission.

Once thecodecomes intoeffect,
thegovernmentwillnotbeable to
announceprogrammesorwelfare
measures.Modihasbeenbusy
layingstones, cuttingribbons,and
unveilingplaquesacross the
country.Hehas inaugurated
projects suchasaKalashnikovrifle-

manufacturing facility inAmethi,
bestowedmannaworth~33,000
crore toNDA-ruledBihar, and
inaugurated theNationalWar
Memorialat IndiaGate.

OnFriday itself, thePMlaunched
aseriesofdevelopmentprojects in
fiveUttarPradeshcities, including
hisparliamentaryconstituency,
Varanasi.

Amongthedecisions takenby
theCabinetwasanewelectronic
policy,whichaimstocreatea$400
billionelectronic-manufacturing
ecosystemby2025andgenerate 10
million jobs. It alsocleareda
softwarepolicy,which laysouta
five-year roadmaptocreate3.5
million jobsandpromote10,000
start-upswithan initialbudgetof
~1,500crore,besidespowerprojects
worth~31,000crore.

TherushbeganaroundFebruary
15, in theaftermathof thePulwama
attackandroughlyaroundthe time
of the launchof thecountry’s fastest
train, theVandeBharatExpress
fromDelhi toVaranasi.At
Gorakhpur,Modi launchedthe
PradhanMantriKisanSamman
Nidhi scheme,orPMKisan,under
whicharound120millionpoor
farmerswill get ~6,000ayear
directly into theirbankaccounts.

Turn to Page 10 >

Pollseasonsetsoffafortnightofprojectblitz

SBI is the first lender to
announcea timeline toswitch
toanexternalbenchmark

Net change 608 % change 1.7
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ALOK INDUSTRIES
GOES TO RIL, JM
FINANCIAL ARC
TheNCLT’sAhmedabadBench
onFridayapprovedthejoint
bidbyRelianceIndustries
andJMFinancialAsset
ReconstructionCompanyfor
AlokIndustries.Thewinning
bidwas~5,000crore,which
wasclosetoAlokIndustries’
liquidationvalueof~4,000-
4,500crore. 3 >

NCLAT SLAMS
LIBERTY HOUSE
TheNCLATonFridaycame
downheavilyonLiberty
House fornotpursuingthe
corporateinsolvency
resolutionprocessafterhaving
beenselectedthehighest
bidderforAmtekgroup
companyARGL.“Youarea
failureparty…All thetime
draggingyourfeet.Youarein
badreputation,”atwo-
memberBenchsaid. 3 >

IN TOP GEAR
Majorprojectsinaugurated/
announcedbyPMonFriday

| PMinauguratedandlaid
foundationstonesforprojectsworth
~32,500croreinGhaziabad(UP)

| Projects includedfoundation-
layingofRRTS toconnectDelhiand
Meerut, inaugurationofanewcivil
terminalbuildingatHindon
airport,andanextensionofDelhi
Metro'sRedLine

| PMalso inauguratedPhase-IIof
LucknowMetro,apart fromlaying
thefoundationsofMetrorail
projects inKanpurandAgra

| InKanpur,he laidthefoundation
stonefor theexpansionof the
Panki thermalpowerprojectatan
investmentof~5,800crore

| InVaranasi,he laidthefoundation
stonefor theKashiVishwanath
Temple'sbeautification

PrimeMinisterNarendraModi at a
foundation-layingceremony in
Varanasi onFriday PHOTO: PTI

Cabinethascleared94
proposalsin16days
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Ashu Khullar to take
over as Citi India head
CitibankhasnamedAshuKhullar,headof
Asia-Pacificcapitalmarketsorigination,
CitibankIndiahead,effectivefromApril1.He
succeedsPramitJhaveri,whowillbecome
vice-chairmanofbanking,capitalmarkets
andadvisoryforAsiaPacificfromApril1.


